Osoam Cardamom Community Center

Our mission and your contribution

We develop income sources that encourage sustainable development of our community through international collaboration and tourism. We also support the prevention of illegal poaching and further deforestation of the unique Cardamom Mountains of Cambodia.

Here is our holistic approach for sustainable development:
1. Education of local population,
2. Vocational training,
3. Ecotourism experiences and
4. Agriculture programs.

Your support has a great impact on the sustainability of our community. When volunteering or participating in our tours, you help as you enjoy local food and trek with local guides. You also support local workers as they build our community for a better future.

Come join us! Your experience will directly support:

- Local people /workers (i.e. Guides)
- Rangers for law enforcement project
- Local food and other supplies
- Recycling Project
- Local community projects

The work and dedication of the Osoam Cardamom Community Center staff has provided a better life for the community. Your support will make a real difference for around 370 families who are the future of this authentic rural Cambodia.

To book a tour and for more details, contact Mr. Lim @ +855 89 899 895 / 16 309 075  Address: Osoam, Veal Veng, Pursat, Cambodia  Email: Osoamcbet@gmail.com / limnationalpark@gmail.com  Website: www.Osoamccc.weebly.com  Facebook Page: Osoam Cardamom Community Center
Osoam Cardamom Community Center

Tours and Trekking

1 Day Tours

Mountain Jungle Waterfalls

*You will see:* Waterfall, wildlife, mountains, rivers, jungle, and birds.
- 1-4 people - 20$ per person
- 5-10 people - 18$ per person

Siamese Crocodile Sanctuary

*You will see:* Minority village, Siamese crocodiles, buffalos, mountains, rivers, jungle, and birds.
- **With own motorbike**
  - 1-4 people (1 Guide) - 25$ per tour
  - 5-10 people (2 Guides) - 40$ per tour
- **Without own motorbike**
  - 1-3 people - 20$ per person
  - 4-6 people - 18$ per person
  - Above 6 people - 16$ per person

Phnom Samkos Wildlife Sanctuary

*(Second Highest Mountain)*

*You will see:* Deep jungle, wildlife, mountains, rivers, birds, elephants, and mysterious places.
- 1-4 people - 20$ per person
- 5-10 people - 18$ per person

Fishing by Boat (includes: transportation + lunch pack + water + fishing gear)

*You will see:* Monkeys, mountains, rivers, jungle, fish, and birds.
- 1-3 people - 35$ per tour

To book a tour and for more details, contact Mr. Lim @ +855 89 899 895 / 16 309 075  **Address:** Osoam, Veal Veng, Pursat, Cambodia  **Email:** Osoamcbet@gmail.com / limnatioalpark@gmail.com  **Website:** www.Osoamccc.weebly.com  **Facebook Page:** Osoam Cardamom Community Center
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Tours and Trekking

Half-day Tours

Village Tour (3-4 hours)
You will see: Farms, villages, gardening, sunset, viewpoint, mountains, and jungle.
• 1 person – 10$ by motorbike
• 2-4 people - 5$ per person
• 5-10 people - 4$ per person

Boat Trip
You will see: Monkeys, fish, local farming, wildlife, mountains, rivers, jungle, and birds.
• Up to 4 hours
  - 1-3 people - 20$ per tour
  - 4-6 people - 30$ per tour
• 1 Day Tour
  - 1-3 people - 30$ per tour
  - 4-6 people - 40$ per tour

Explore by yourself

Kayak
- 2$ per hour

Bamboo-Raff
- 1.5$ per hour

Normal Bike
- 5$ per day

Mountain Bike
- 10$ per day

Motorbike
- 10$ per day

To book a tour and for more details, contact Mr. Lim @ +855 89 899 895 / 16 309 075 Address: Osoam, Veal Veng, Pursat, Cambodia Email: Osoamcbet@gmail.com / limnationalpark@gmail.com Website: www.Osoamccc.weebly.com Facebook Page: Osoam Cardamom Community Center
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Tours and Trekking

Overnight Trekking

Jungle Overnight Trek
(includes: transportation + accommodation + water + food)

You will see: Sun bear, elephants, wildlife, mountains, rivers, jungle, and birds.

There are a lot of options around for overnight trek, and it can be customized to your interests.

- **2 days / 1 night**
  - 1-3 people - 60$ per person
  - 4-7 people - 50$ per person
- **3 days / 2 nights or longer**
  - 1-3 people - 30$ per person /Day
  - 4-7 people - 25$ per person /Day

Jungle Tour From Osoam to Koh Kong and from Koh Kong to Osoam
(includes: transportation + accommodation + water + food)

You will see: Mountains, wildlife, waterfall, rivers, jungle and birds.

- **1 Day Tour**
  - 2-3 People - 45$ per person
  - 4-6 people - 40$ per person
  - 7-10 people - 35$ per person
- **2 days / 1 night - including fishing**
  - 2 people - 60$ per person
  - 3-4 people - 50$ per person
  - 5-7 people - 40$ per person

To book a tour and for more details, contact Mr. Lim @ +855 89 899 895 / 16 309 075
Address: Osoam, Veal Veng, Pursat, Cambodia
Email: Osoamcbet@gmail.com / limnationalpark@gmail.com
Website: www.Osoamccc.weebly.com
Facebook Page: Osoam Cardamom Community Center
Family Tour

Family Tour (includes: transportation + accommodation + food)

You will see: Temples, beach, palm trees, village, farming, wildlife, mountains, rivers, jungle, and birds.

• 8 Day Program
  - 1-4 people – 650$ per person

Day 1 --> Battambang: Bamboo train, killing cave, ex-Khmer Rouge village, and rice fields, via Dirt Road. Sleep at ex-Khmer Rouge village.
Day 2 --> Continue on Dirt Road through the Mountain, Jungle and Village to Pramoay. Sleep Pramoay Village.
Day 3 --> Explore Pramoay area and go to Osoam Community Center in the heard of the Cardamom Mountains. Sleep at Osoam Homestay.
Day 4 --> Cardamom Mountains: Relax at the Osoam Community center, go hiking, trekking to beautiful waterfalls and experience life as a local as you visit the minority villages. Sleep at Osoam Homestay.
Day 5 --> Excursion to Koh Kong: Trekking, wildlife photography in the jungle and swimming by the waterfall. Sleep in the Jungle.
Day 6 --> Continue Excursion to Koh Kong: Fishing, Trekking and Mangrove Forest. Sleep in Koh Kong.
Day 7 --> Butomsakor National Park: Fishing with local people, floating village, explore the area. Sleep in the local village.
Day 8 --> Comb Island: Snorkeling and relax in a desert island. Sleep in Koh Rong/Koh Rong Sanlem.

• We will provide you with nice and clean accommodation, authentic Khmer cuisine and experienced taxi drivers and tour guides.
• Together we can customize this trip by staying more or less nights in these selected destinations.

We can’t wait to show you what our beautiful country has to offer. We look forward to meeting you :)

To book a tour and for more details, contact Mr. Lim @ +855 89 899 895 / 16 309 075 Address: Osoam, Veal Veng, Pursat, Cambodia Email: Osoamcbet@gmail.com / limnationalpark@gmail.com Website: www.Osoamccc.weebly.com Facebook Page: Osoam Cardamom Community Center
FOOD AND DRINKS

Breakfast 2$
Lunch 3$
Dinner 4$
Water Bottle (1,5L) 1$
Water Pack (12x 500ml) 2.5$
Coffee 0.5$
Soft Drinks (Coke / Sprite) 1$
Beer 1 Can 1$
Beer 1 Box (24 Cans) 20$
Tea Pot - Local Traditional Medicine 1$
Fruit Shake or Fruit Plate 1$
(Fresh Banana, Papaya, Avocado, Dragon Fruit, Pineapple)
Depends on the season

ACCOMMODATION

Double Room or Bungalow 6$/Night
Family Room 8$/Night
Floating Bungalow 10$/Night
Lake Bungalow 8$/Night
Hammock Rental 3$/Night
Tent Rental 5$/Night
Own Hammock or Tent 2$/Night
Fire-Place + Wood 5$

VOLUNTEERING

Volunteering (includes: accommodation + 3 meals per day)
• 1 person 75$ / Week
• 2 people (shared room) 65$ per person/ Week
Osoam Cardamom Community Center

How to get to Osoam

Directions
Contact us to arrange transportation for you or to provide driving/motorcycle directions from anywhere in Cambodia.

From Pursat to Osoam, via Taxi: 170km, 4hrs
In Pursat, go to Old Market taxi stand from 8:30am to 11am and ask for a taxi to Osoam.
- Shared taxi: 12$ per person (one way), or
- Taxi unit: 70$ (one way)

From Koh Kong to Osoam, via Taxi: 115km, 2.5hrs
In Koh Kong, go to Koh Kong bus station around 1pm to 1:30pm and ask for a taxi to Osoam.
- Shared taxi: 10$ per person (one way), or
- Taxi unit: 50$ (one way)

We will arrange the taxi for you From Osoam to Pursat or Koh Kong.

Important information:
Bring Cash – there is no ATM @ the Osoam Community and credit cards are not accepted

*prices and times may vary based on weather and road conditions.

To book a tour and for more details, contact Mr. Lim @ +855 89 899 895 / 16 309 075 Address: Osoam, Veal Veng, Pursat, Cambodia
Email: Osoamcbet@gmail.com / limnationalpark@gmail.com
Website: www.Osoamccc.weebly.com Facebook Page: Osoam Cardamom Community Center